Liquid and solid selective differential media for the detection and enumeration of L. monocytogenes and other Listeria spp.
A selective and differential medium (PALCAM agar) was elaborated for the isolation and enumeration of Listeria monocytogenes. PALCAM is based on Columbia agar with 0.05% glucose made selective by the addition of 0.001% polymyxin B, 0.0005% acriflavin, 1.5% lithium chloride and 0.002% ceftazidime. The diagnostic traits were attained by the incorporation of (i) 0.08% aesculin and 0.05% ferric salt; and (ii) 1% mannitol plus 0.008% phenol red. PALCAM recovered test strains of L. monocytogenes and other Listeria spp quantitatively and suppressed most other bacteria of common occurrence in fresh food. L. monocytogenes colonies were approximately 2 mm grey-green with a black sunken centre and a black halo on a cherry-red background. The occasional Enterococcus or Staphylococcus strains developing on the medium gave rise to grey colonies with a brown-green halo or yellow colonies with a yellow halo. PALCAM was the preferred medium out of 13 tested Listeria selective agars in current use. A similar differential enrichment broth, L-PALCAMY was developed based on peptone yeast extract broth with 2.5% egg yolk emulsion. The diagnostic traits and inhibitors used in this medium were the same as in PALCAM agar, through in different concentrations. Growth rate and cellcrop of L. monocytogenes in L-PALCAMY were of the same order as in Columbia broth. The growth of the majority of other bacteria of common occurrence in fresh foods was inhibited. The medium recovered L. monocytogenes more effectively from severely contaminated food than other current enrichment media.